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HSBC MSCI Europe UCITS ETF

Fund Overview

About the Index

Dividend Yield 3.50%

No. of constituents 439

Source: MSCI, as at end of November 2019.

Source: Bloomberg and HSBC Global Asset Management, as at December 2019. 
Market av erage and TER comparisons have been computed by looking at the TER 

of  the main Europe-domiciled ETFs tracking the same benchmark. 

◆ We recognise that the cost of investing and its impact on returns 

is in focus now more than ever when selecting an ETF.

◆ Our aim is to offer investors an easy and cost-efficient access to a 

physically replicated solution that tracks the MSCI Europe Index.

◆ As of January 2020, TER of the HSBC MSCI Europe UCITS ETF 

was reduced from 0.20% to 0.10%.

Cost efficiency in practice

0.10%

0.19%

0.30%

HSBC TER - lowest (physical ETF)

Market average

Highest third-party TER (physical ETF)

The strategy at a glance

The HSBC MSCI Europe UCITS ETF aims to replicate the performance of the MSCI Europe Index, while focusing on minimising the t racking 

difference between the fund and the index. This is done through an easy and cost -efficient approach harnessing HSBC’s expertise in passive 

investing.

Competitive pricing

Our physically replicated ETF offers a cost 

eff icient access to European developed 

markets (TER of 0.10%)

The strength of our ETFs

Dedicated teams

Our approach leverages our global equity 

dealing team, ensuring on-the-ground 

expertise and insights

Proprietary resources

Robust in-house systems, including 

proprietary portfolio modelling and risk 

analytics, designed to support eff icient 

investment processes

Long track record

30+ years experience in managing passive 

portfolios, w ith a strong record of close 

tracking and minimising costs

The commentary and analysis presented in this document reflect the opinion of 
HSBC Global Asset Management  on the markets, according to the information 

av ailable to date. They do not constitute any kind of commitment from HSBC 
Global Asset Management.



Fund details

OCF (TER) 0.10% (as of  07 January 2020)

Registration
CH, DE, ES, FR, IE, IT, LU, NL, PT, SW, 

UK

Benchmark
MSCI Europe Index Net Total Returns EUR 

Index (MSDEE15N)

ISIN IE00B5BD5K76 | DE000A1C22L5

Base currency EUR

Fund domicile Ireland

Fund manager HSBC Global Asset Management (UK) Ltd

AUM EUR 139,238,647

Number of holdings 446

Inception date 01 June 2010

Replication methodology Phy sical replication

Dividend treatment Distribution

Dividend frequency Semi-annual

Key Risks
The value of an investment in the portfolios and any income from them can go down as well as up and as with any investment you may not 
receive back the amount originally invested. 

 Counterparty Risk The possibility  that the counterparty  to a transaction may  be unwilling or unable to meet its obligations.

 Derivatives Risk Deriv ativ es can behav e unexpectedly . The pricing and v olatility  of  many deriv atives may  diverge f rom strictly reflecting the pricing or 
v olatility  of  their underly ing ref erence(s), instrument or asset.

 Exchange Rate Risk Changes in currency  exchange rates could reduce or increase inv estment gains or inv estment losses, in some cases 
signif icantly .

 Index Tracking Risk To the extent that the Fund seeks to replicate index perf ormance by  holding indiv idual securities, there is no guarantee that its 
composition or perf ormance will exactly  match that of  the target index at any  giv en time (“tracking error”).

 Investment Leverage Risk Inv estment Lev erage occurs when the economic exposure is greater than the amount inv ested, such as when deriv ativ es 
are used. A Fund that employ s lev erage may  experience greater gains and/or losses due to the amplif ication ef f ect f rom a mov ement in the price of  
the ref erence source.

 Liquidity Risk Liquidity  Risk is the risk that a Fund may  encounter dif f iculties meeting its obligations in respect of  f inancial liabilities that are settled by  
deliv ering cash or other f inancial assets, thereby  compromising existing or remaining inv estors.

 Operational Risk Operational risks may  subject the Fund to errors af f ecting transactions, v aluation, accounting, and f inancial reporting, among other 
things.

Top 10 geographical allocations of the Fund

Source: HSBC Global Asset Management, as at end of November 2019. The commentary and analysis presented in this document reflect the opinion of HSBC Global 
Asset Management  on the markets, according to the information available to date. They do not constitute any kind of commitment from HSBC Global Asset 

Management. For illustrative purposes only.

United Kingdom (26.49%)

France (17.89%)

Switzerland (14.57%)

Germany (13.77%)

Netherlands (5.38%)

Spain (4.45%)

Sweden (3.89%)

Italy (3.63%)

Denmark (2.86%)

Others (7.06%)
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Important information 
This document is distributed by  HSBC Global Asset Management and is only  intended f or prof essional inv estors as def ined by  MIFID. The inf ormation 
contained herein is subject to change without notice. All non-authorised reproduction or use of  the commentary  and analy sis will be the responsibility  of  the 
user and will be likely  to lead to legal proceedings. This email and the documents prov ided hav e no contractual v alue and arenot by  any  means intended as 
a solicitation, nor an inv estment adv ice f or the purchase or sale of  any  f inancial instrument. The commentary  and analy sis presented in these materials 
ref lect the opinion of  HSBC Global Asset Management on the markets, according to the inf ormation av ailable to date. They  do not constitute any  kind of  
commitment f rom HSBC Global Asset Management. Consequently , HSBC Global Asset Management will not be held responsible f or anyinv estment or 
disinv estment decision taken on the basis of  the commentary  and/or analy sis in these documents. All data f rom HSBC Global Asset Management (France) 
unless otherwise specif ied. Any  third party  inf ormation has been obtained f rom sources we believ e to be reliable, but which we hav e not independently  
v erif ied.

Capital is not guaranteed. Those ETF must be considered as speculativ e

The HSBC ETFs are sub-f unds of  HSBC ETFs plc (“the Company ”), an inv estment company  with v ariable capital and segregated liability  between sub-f unds, 
incorporated in Ireland as a public limited company , and is authorised by  the Central Bank of  Ireland. The company  is constituted as an umbrella f und, with 
segregated liability  between sub-f unds. Shares purchased on the secondary  market cannot usually  be sold directly  back to the Com pany . Inv estors must buy  
and sell shares on the secondary  market with the assistance of  an intermediary  (e.g. a stockbroker) and may  incur f ees f or doing so. In addition, inv estors 
may  pay  more than the current Net Asset Value per share when buy ing shares and may  receiv e less than the current Net Asset Value per Share when 
selling them.

For inv estors in France: All applications are made on the basis of  the current HSBC ETFs plc prospectus, the relev ant Key  Investor Inf ormation Document 
('KIID'), and supplement, and most recent annual and semi-annual reports, which can be obtained on our website : www.etf .hsbc.com/f r or upon request f ree 
of  charge f rom CACEIS BANK , the centralising correspondent in France, 1/3 place Valhubert, 75013 Paris. Inv estors and potential inv estors should read and 
note the risk warnings in the prospectus, relev ant key  Inv estor Information Document ('KIID') and f und supplement.

For inv estors in Netherlands: All applications are made on the basis of  the current HSBC ETFs plc prospectus, the relev ant Key  Inv estor Inf ormation 
Document ('KIID'), and Fund supplement, and most recent annual and semi-annual reports, which can be obtained on our Internet website : 
http://www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com/kiid?lang=en&country =gb or upon request f ree of  charge f rom HSBC Global Asset Management (UK) Limited, 8 
Canada Square, Canary  Wharf , London, E14 5HQ. UK. Inv estors and potential inv estors should read and note the risk warnings inthe prospectus, relev ant 
key  Inv estor Inf ormation Document ('KIID') and f und supplement.

Restrictions: The shares in HSBC ETFs plc hav e not been and will not be of f ered f or sale or sold in the United States of  America, its territories or 
possessions and all areas subject to its jurisdiction, or to United States Persons. Af f iliated companies of  HSBC Global AssetManagement (UK) Limited may  
make markets in HSBC ETFs plc.The f unds or securities ref erred to herein are not sponsored, endorsed, or promoted by  MSCI, and MSCI bears no liability  
with respect to any  such f unds or securities or any  index on which such f unds or securities are based. The Supplement to the Prospectus contains a more 
detailed description of  the limited relationship MSCI has with HSBC ETFs plc and any  related f unds.

HSBC Global Asset Management is a group of  companies in many  countries and territories throughout the world that are engaged in inv estment adv isory  and 
f und management activ ities, which are ultimately  owned by  HSBC Holdings Plc. (HSBC Group). HSBC Global Asset Management is the brand name f or the 
asset management business of  HSBC Group. The abov e communication is distributed by  the f ollowing entities:

in Sweden, Danemark, Finland by  HSBC Global Asset Management (France), a Portf olio Management Company  authorised by  the French regulatory  
authority  AMF (no. GP99026) and through the Stockholm branch of  HSBC Global Asset Management (France), regulated by  the Swedish Financial 
Superv isory  Authority  (Finansinspektionen);

in France, Netherlands, Luxembourg by  HSBC Global Asset Management (France), a Portf olio Management Company  authorised by  the French regulatory  
authority  AMF (no. GP99026);

in Italy , Spain, Portugal by  HSBC Global Asset Management (France), a Portf olio Management Company  authorised by  the French regulatory  authority  AMF 
(no. GP99026) and through the Italian and Spanish branches of  HSBC Global Asset Management (France), regulated respectiv ely  by  Banca d’Italia and 
Commissione Nazionale per le Società e la Borsa (Consob) in Italy , and the Comisión Nacional del Mercado de Valores (CNMV) in Spain;

in Switzerland by  HSBC Global Asset Management (Switzerland) AG whose activ ities are regulated in Switzerland and which activities are, where applicable, 
duly  authorised by  the Swiss Financial Market Superv isory  Authority . Intended exclusiv ely towards qualif ied inv estors in the meaning of  Art. 10 para 3, 3bis 
and 3ter of  the Federal Collectiv e Inv estment Schemes Act (CISA);

HSBC Global Asset Management (France) - 421 345 489 RCS Nanterre. Portf olio management company  authorised by  the French regulatory  authority  AMF 
(no. GP99026) with capital of  8.050.320 euros.

Postal address: 75419 Paris cedex 08

Of f ices: Immeuble Coeur Déf ense - 110 esplanade du Général de Gaulle - La Déf ense 4 - 92400 Courbev oie – France

www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com/f r
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